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The Place

To buy Groceries

,, rfwre ft cm h.ve big

lom C"sock ' cire'

stock isMy
and see me.

grge both in fanr y and staple

groceries. J

G. R. Demott

showing of
Capes,

New
Three Quarter Lengths

Women

ipecia display

R. ALEXANDER.

The Boston Store.!
DRESS GOODS MEN'S CLOTHING.

Newest Fall Fabrics. SUITS
fm Da B Arnore
Lnni Prunella DnpDtAlma All the stock for fall is now in and

'l1".1' d,Vrt3B arw no" I'icki,,S 'mtQruite Ptaofa Poplin... their cnoioe. We are mukiu a siKw-iiut-

M.akeMnn of high oUm val ues
BttinRcppi lN'Me Cheviot . .
CUyWorstsd Satin Victoria $10 flflU $15
In li'ht and Imavy weight and black
and colors. A leautiful line of trim- - OVERCOATS
niings to match.

New overcoats are necessary this fall
Remember our aB there is such a great change in the

Dress Goods Sale 8t'e' We Ay t',em a,ui ,,u'er8
the.

at the very low pries of $7.B0 tO $15.00
ISfe Wc, 29c, 39c, and 59c w

celled valno, found ton
LOTS OF SHOES YET.

Rl BBERS We thank our patrons for the big shoe
F ill here all now and low prices. business of this fall. We believe you
Mauv new stylos to show. like big values at small prices.

Watch our Glove Sale. 25c Neckwear 10c tonight.
I

W rates in Toilet Soap.

immense lint- - of new soap
)wt arrived. iuc a box (j bars) '

mien himI soap, 5c a bar, for
Turkish Bath, Oatmeal, Pine tar,
e,c Fine soap. Glycerene soap
5 nd 10c, in rose, violet, carna
Hon, etc.

1r (Joodr.

Kubber balls 5c to 65c, rubber
l0s toe to 4yc, rubber bands 10c
I box up.

Itool Books, and Supplies.
Lowest prices on books. Six

""tow tipped rvA lead pencils
tablet jc, etc.

br,D8 il our old books, we
buythem back

m shelf paper 8c package,
''tand tissue papers. 19c for

lei ha vy Japanese napkins.

U' Uenfa Puraea
' 1,ne just received, 5C to

m botUtUul black seals,
other popular shades

,od styles.
''you need a new purse we

,6 new goods and lowest prices

ederick Nol

au Clause Hvadquarlers.

a splendid

New
New Jackets,

Raglans,
New

To

Are OB hen' tli is wee1.-- .

in

49c

stock

Silent

China Crockery and
(jliistivvare tor Your Table

makes the meal : mpl when the
dishes are ilamty and of delicate
and pretty patterns. Our slock is
all up to-dat- handsome and of UM

newest designs and exquisite d
( orations. Handsome dinner sets
(or wedding BjiltSt s we" BB BtM
vases, glassware and jardinieres, we
have in choice variety, and at sur
pnsmgly low prices.

C. ROHRMAN.

' BAKER &F0LS0M
For Combination Folding Cot and
Chairs. Just the thing to take to the
mountains - - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- -

Next Door to Postoffice '32!

AIRTIGHT HEATERS
I have a full liue of the celebrated

COLE'S AIR-TIGH- T

Wood and coal stoveo guaranteed to
be absolutely air tight. None of the
heat in wanted and the stovee will
aave ONE-HAL- F of your fuel bill.

1 also have a full line of cast cook stovea and ateel rangea.

Prices are the lowest, quality considered.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.
741 Mam etrcet, Peudletou, Oregou

A famine exist in Yang Tse district
in China ami 10,000,000 people are
offerer from it.

A ipecial issue of stain tv commemo-
rative of the life of President McKin-le- y

fa under contemplation at the post-offic- e

department.
General Frederick Funstnn, who has

been in the hospital at Manila, suffer-
ing from appendicitis for a week,
haa undergone a successful trROfOtlOO,

The work of cleaning and painting
Shamrock II has been finished. The
Columbia, too, haa received the finish-
ing tonchea and both yacht were
measured Tuesday. They will lie towed
to Handy hook, there to await the tlrst
international races on Thursday.

The will of the late Harvey Scott
ha been admitted to probate at Kair-hanl- t,

Minn., hnt the $4:1,000 in cash
which in the will had been 0f4t0fod
burned will be divided aiming the
heirs, who reside in Pennsylvania.
Ohio, Minnesota and California.

Frank K.rne, the lightweight cham-
pion, waa deleated at Buff 10 Monday
night, by Jim Rube, Kerns, the
welterweight champion, at the Inter-
national Athletic club at Fort Inc.
Krne was knocked out in the ninth
round. The tight was witneed by
4500 people.

President chaffer of the Amalgamated
association has prepared an exhaustive
statement reviewing the inc i.lcnts ol
the late strike of the steel workers.
Tlie feature of the statement is the
leaders' severe criticism of other labor
organ ixat ions for their failure to come
to the aid of the Amalgamated men.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NKWS.

Assessed valuation of property 111

Raker county will he approximately
f 1.000.0O0 greater this year than last.

Joseph Miller, an old and respected
resident of Polk county, died this
week at his home near Huena Mi
He was stricken with paralysis r.
ly.and never recovered from it effect.

The Portland Free Kintergarten As-

sociation will be forced to BMDdaOIH
the school board to obtain the appro-tionme-

of money which was voteii by
the taxpayers last February for the
support of the school for the little
one.

Lieut. Kd I) Harrow, retired, former-
ly chief engineer I'. S. A. and instruc-
tor at Wet Point, arrived in Baker
Citr Hunday. He is a ininiug engineer
and is in Oregon tor the purMe id ex-

amining the Irondyke mine on Snake
river.

Nathaniel Hawthorn Cusack, a form-
er Spokaue milling man, who recently
died in Washington, was a clone friend
of President Kocaevell and the presi-dent-

oldest daughter, Alice, ulet
wa much liked hv Mr. Cusack, it II
aid, receive 1100,000 by his will.

A gasoline lamp under one of the
linotype machine in the Anaconda
Standard office at Anaconda, exploded
Monday, starting a lire that temporar-
ily put the plant out of service. All
the machines were more or lest, dam-
age! . The press, however, escaped

O. 0i Knude, county treasurer of
Yamhill, was indicted .Monday by the

fraud jury for the larceny of public
His bond was Bud at M.6OO1

and lie went to jail in default of bail.
A shortage of fl.HOO is claimed. He
was at the spring elect iou.

The physicians report that there is
but little hope for D. Halliday, the
San Francisco capital ia. who was
ahot in the lobbv of tbe Ilavton Hotel,
at tirunts Pa, by Frank McCauo, a
proapector aud miner, 011 last F'riday
night. The men quarreled over a mill-

ing partnership.
Both California and Washington

appropriated much larger suun for an
exhibit at the Bspotta
tion than Oregon did, hut, according
to reports of various visitors, Oregon
with it little 120,000 appropriation,
has made a better exhibit than these
or other states that expended much
more in

long
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Sept. ti, aud the third day out

heavy weather, which
she iott her rudder aud broke hi
rudder post. The gale lasted ten days,
und during time lug craft
fjoundereu around at the mercy ol tbe
elements, all 011 board . ,.. t. to

OOOalgOOd to watery graves.
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THE SAMPSON

AND SCHLEY

INQUIRY

II

o

is Dragging Its Weary Way

Through the Court.

SCHLEY AMD COUNSEL IN MOURNING

Rear Admiral Sampson Has Asked to

tired October 1, That He May Go

Upon the Witness Stand.

Wnshington, Sept. 19, Xdiniral
Schley aud counsel Mere in mourning
when I hey entered the court todav
A series of charts were sent in
this morning for information of the
court. Commander Heiiner. the navi-
gator of the Texas, was recalled to
DOFftOI his testimony Momtiiv.

Chief Machinist Claxton the Texas
was then called. He testified thai
during the lirst hour of the battle
was ordered to reverse his engines,
which was done for alut twonuiiutc-Th- e

object in calling CUxton was to
show' that not only the starboard but
likewise the port engine was reversed
to avoid collision with the Brooklyn,
Schley's ship.

Admiral Cotton Tlins.
Admiral Cotton, who commanded

the scout Itoat Harvard during the
Spanish war, the next witness,
lie that on May J 7, the day
Admiral Schley ordered the Meet to
Key Wet for coal, went to the
llrooalyn in an ordinary and de-

livered to the admiral a nimUr of
official dispatches: After reading
these dispatcher Schley ordered the

to proceed to Key Went to coal.
He said was very anxious about the
thet, as the coal supply was
short. One of the dispatches received
by Schley that day, Cotton testitleil,
ordered him to ascertain the re-

garding the Spanish ticet' where-
about and to report the situation at
Santiago without delay. The navy de-

partment' information, the dispatch
aid. ilidicated th.it the Spanish tleet-wa-

still at Santiago.
Sehlay Wat Indolent.

diuiral Cotton testitied, no as
knew, Schley made no effort to

locate tbe Spanish fleet ami that
did nothing in obedience to the orders
Iron the navy department delivere.i
by him.

Sampson May Testify.
Washington, Sept. 'Jo. i believed

tiy navy department official tiiat
Kcar Admiral William BtMipaoa
will appear before the court iuqolry
which ix invcHligatihg the ol
RoU Admiral Hchley during the war
with Spain. This is the interpret
lion 11 ade by othcialx upon tho Bear
AOmirals' request formally granted
hv Secretary Long, for detachment from
the Boston navy-yar- d on October I.
He was to have been relieved on No-

vember 1, but written to the
department that his health is not gssl
and desiren earlier detachment
Bear Admiral Sampson will start im-
mediately to Washington. It Is under-
stood that ban made arraugemcutit
to bin old home in New
Hampshire avenue, near B street.
The rear admiral is prepare Id to 011

the witness staud whenever the court
doeiiix his presence desirable.

COLUMBIA VS SHAMROCK

money. Inlarad Ineraasluv tna avani First
The over-du- e steamship Oregon Thursday,

tod Towiiaend, Tuesday, s,. York, Sept. -- Wuhin twi
Nome bringing 174 passenger four hour the Columbia and

aud 1710,000 in gold. The Oregon rock will jockeying for the start
ailel M.ine ou me morning the tlrrl international race
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oft Sainly Hook, which occurs tomor-
row. The shamrock, which went into
dry dock yesterday, to ham some for-

ward rivets refastental, was II atod at
three o'clock this morning ami imiuu-diatel- y

left lor the llirsesnta. Inlereat
in tomorrow's rate is picking up. The
Columbia is slill A to 4 the lavonte.
Several large wagers have bON made
at this ligure.

Haa Nvr Hsard eriied.
Ilaltiuiore, Mepl. 26. Kinma I'aul

was called in court hero as a wanes
as to charges preferred by l'eter I'aul,
her father, aaaiust her mother. The
ordinary preliminary ijueatums put to
wituesses disclosed the astoiushiug
facts that the young woman 'lid not
understand the nature of an oath,
bail never a church or (Sunday

i, ... aud had never heard ol iod or
iieaveu and did not know ol the
promise of immortality. It was ilia
covered that the young woman hat
HveJ in the cburchly city of Haiti
more all her liln, that her home was
at No. 1012 Salisbury alley, in th
heart of a dennelv iaipulated section
and not in some out of the way corner
difficult to reach with tlie new
the gospel.

Lena to Hoi i v

Wash ma ton, Sept. 26.- - Nearly ail
the members of the present cabiuet are
nolle sure (u leiualii Utirilitf Mr. House
veil' turm, but it ia very probable
that Secretary lamg will retire- - within
the ueat few months. 11a feels thai he
can resiau wildoui ujuaraueui to
Mr KooMve.li. and therefor it is
tbouaht that wiliiiu a few unmlhs he
will ash the ioeaide,1 to in hitu
I ututit to private, life.

naitnoa far oais la Mawsll
Uouolula, Sept. 10. ffcO houie rule

i ..i i, ha forwarded auotlier pel h ion
to W.o'iiiiat on, aakiug the reuioval of

I Qowfaor Oole aud tbe appoiotuieiit of
f Wilvos as bis sucAuesor. It is alleged
that Ouie is unrli physically to per- -

loriu the duties of tne omce It la
also repof tasJ that Secretary (..' op0r ia

j now eu route to Waabiugtou, aud that
he haa pocllive luturuatlou froui Oole
a to hi resignation and will eudeavor
to aevura the poatluu for hiujitelf.

Mr. Mcaiolsy' toadltlso.
Canton, Sent. 26 -- Mrs MeK in!

ruaUal fairly well last uiabt and 1

lightly improve! tiiis wuiuia

THi; NKW YORK MARKET

ftportd by I. L. Ray a Co., Pandlaton,
Chteaao Board of Trad and Nw Tork
StookRxohana Broker,
New York, Sept. 26. The wheat

market was verv dull todav and prices
it ihodt lower. I lUff pool ,.(,. netl mi. I

doxed 67 4. Ni' York opened at
7i'-- ami closetl at 7n. Corn closed
lo,.r ami ork Hd pr barrel down
Stock were all lowr in svtnpathv
with copper.

Money, 4 per cent.
Wheat I

Close yesterday. 7'i 4

OpOO ttalay, 7ti'4
Kanaetntlay. 7d to 7itl4.
Close tixlay, 7H.
Stia-ks- : Sugar. 122 ' : stead. 41!; Bi

Paul, . P trtt4.
Wheat In Chleaao.

ObloOfO, Sent. 26. -- Wheat 70lv to
i'O s per bnsliel.

Wheat in San Franalsao.
San Kruncim-o- . Sept. 26. Wheat,

"Hi's to m t H per cental.

tolla Athlls compel.
Borkeley Oval, N. Y., Spet. 26.

Under perfect weather condition is the
track athletes of Cambridge and Oxford
on one side and Yule and Harvard on
the other held their international
track athletic meet hero this afternoon
Fully ten thousand people are present.
Margrave of Yale took the tint! event,
a hundred ;ird dash.

The BOH mile inn won hv Work-man- .

Of t'liinbr tdge. I'he .iiartei mil.
run was uon hv Roof ttl llarvanl The
throwing of the sixteen pouml hanuuer
wits won hv Ileal, of Harvard.

Tlgraili Lin to Uawson 0pn.
uncoiiver, H. C., Sept. 26. - The

first message over tlie new telegraph
line to the Klondike a sent this
morning hv inventor Kosn, alio in
now here to his representative at
Dawson. The line is twentv-lu- o

hundred miles long, and touches at
A hi. While HoffOOi I'awsoit. hurt
BinspBOO ami connects at tiie Alaskan
boundary with the projected American
Im from St. M u'haels.

British Wr too Slow.
Cane I'uwn, Sept. 26. Fifty HritiHh

fusilier rushed to QoOOfOl I'elarey's
beinhuarters at I iiickersfoutein, on
the eighteenth lust., hut Helarev, staff
and family had lbl over night The
Boon have obtained many recruits in
the Sutherland district, Cape t'olony.

Industrial Crlls In Kurop.
London, Sept. 26. industrial

iriHis is raiiidly spreading throughout
BOfOpOi being hastened by crop
failures. .Many mills are closing and
stock" are lulling in OOfBBOQPOOBI

Dan Malarkay III.
Dun. I Malarkoy, pfQQa

cutiug attorney ami it well-know- n Cort-
land lawyer, while trying a case before
Justice Kraemer iii I'ortlan.l. mtl s.
ed with illness. He grew worse as
t selling B0JM on, ami after a pbjtlil IOB
ll'ld heeli called III lit Ills home t Hill
decided to Ih necessary to remove hitu
to St. VlOOOOit'l Hospital for an DMf I

atiou for aisui. In itis Mr. Malarkoy
bus passed through the operation suc-
cessfully, and although Sunday night'
was a rest less one fur the patient, he
is reMirtil by the nurses to he in fair
ly gtssl condition mi Monday. Ilia
many friends felt somewhat alarmed
for htm.

a
Kail Down a Shalt.

.1. H. OoOWlofci employe! in the
piano store of Souln Urns. Johnston,
in the Hiberuia building, Portland,
lor several mouths, was touml lying t
tlie laittom ol the elevator shaft iu that
building Sunday afternoon in an un-

conscious condition, with a gash acnais
his forehead, ami bhasi 'smug from
his mouth Ho died shortly alterward
at St intent's Hospital, lit wa an
Kngl isbtnaii aud well connected, hav-
ing left home after a tpiarrel with his
father.

fun Oavsnporl's Injuries.
I'. W. Davenport ,,( h liver ton. who

was injure.! a few tlays ago by tailing
in tbe iimning gear of his wagon,
breaking his lower jaw ami receiving
otner injuries, is reported laitter. Ills
friemls, however, have little hopes ol
his recover). In view id the serious
BOOdltlOO of the P0ll00lttt0 hvsiciaus
have mint for Mr. Daeiiairt' son,
Homer, the tannine New York car-
toonist. He slarttl for Oregon last
Saturday, and will FORM directly to
Silver ton.

CZOLGOSZ

WILL DIE

OCTOBER 25
--a

The Assassin of the President

Will Be Electrocuted.

FATHER, SISTER, BROTHER VISIT HII

KfpiirM io Be Kallo and SltpWt Wll, Ap

PUNII llMftM t0 his Fale, Which
He Realizes Is Deserved.

Ilufrln, sept. 25. The father am!
sister ol the assassin, OaolgOM, are to

el the rit.iii.T liiiimrr.iu or.. Iml.lv
after he - Mntannarl to tl.i'ath It la
bal lofod If thsrs was a plot of any
kind Ins aged folbo would wring it
from I. M,i. It Is nrsitnallv sate It, aav
that O.ilgim will he ..let t roc it ted
1( to ill I il. ,ih,.r '., II, altnrnin
W ill III lite no uo.eul Tha aharltf 'la
aim, uu to get rid d t'tolgosi.and It i

sant tne r - for t,,. roininittment to
V'linini lirii.ui in. i rea. v mat e out

anil that as Mm as tf ntence la
pronounced he will Is. taken to the
train, t BOlgOM (BWl a food night and
totlav is in gtssl spirits.

vtitisd Hv BaaoMtoa.
Hie father and sister of OOolgOBR had

a half hour interview with Hie
prlaooar tbll RHMWIoo, Die assassin
evjtr ,1 no regret fur his crime ami
ahoOOd rOt loo t Hi- - visitors, how-
ever, crnsl bitterly, Th father de-
nounced the son for bringing so great a
disgrace Upon the laiinly. The win
bora the father's reproaches without
a murmur. The prisoner reiterated
his denial that he had accomplice
ami awaits his fate which he realise
hi base art deserves.

Session of Oregon Synod.
B Active efforts have commenced at
Maker 0itj for the entertainment of
the Oregon svmsl of the I'reshyterf an
ttboreb, which will la session there
Ootobol ti ll sidt from tlie 126 or

1(1 iiiii isti.rs ..( the church in Oregon,
there will he su f the strongest
im.uu il tod i nunncrc ial men of the
stale at llaker as lav delegates from
their lespettite churches, anil three
celehril ies frOOS tbd east, Dr. K. U.
Itay, of OblOOOO, Dr. TI aa Marshal.
of PbllatfalpOMi and Dr. Ilislae, of
N00 Vork. BBl00R)l Ir national church
affairs.

a ss
ol th 0. H. ft N.

Ihereient eiiansion of the auth-
ority of H ' lodaon, industrial agent
nl tlie o. I;. A V, giving him the Mills
control of the hull. ling n of agricel-tur- n

mid manufactures on the linea of
the Southern I'scilir a he BOO enjov
on tin. I). Ii. A B, means much lor tne
tale at lorn, thins- - the Haker City

Democrat. I be llarrnuali .eopltt made
00 mistake when lhc tisik It. H Mil
ler from the o. K. A N. and iut him
in charge nl tlie freight aud passenger
I. us mesa of the "outherii I'acltlt linee
in Oregon. Now with Mr Judauu and
Mr. Miller working in harmony weal
em Oregon will receive the Ills of
the same hmad poltcv inaugurated by
I'resnb iit Mobler 00 the O. It. .V N. in

. t. i u Oregon and Washington Tbe
state will thus lai rounded out

and baill up with HMMOtOCtOfOR and
its agricultural resources developed to
Die fullest entent.

.

urssl Britain Will Borrow.
In financial circles in Isiiidoti am!

Nt w York tin opinion is growing that
in, ie will liave to Is- further IsirrdWIug

I BritlBD UovarOOIOOt as the result
0.1 (he Boatinuad lighting Io Booth
Afrna Hit, only relief to tbe drain
u, sin the rOaOOfOaa Oi the nation is Ihe
IIMMie) win h is estet letl to Iss realltsl
,s tha B0l farms ladoiiglilg to thisse

who have left1, reOOIX liable huighers
then wises ami children to the care ol
Lavd Kit. turner

- a m

1... n. rage daily atteti. lance ol the
Portland ' la lor Ilia livedayaol last
M... k was 10, II I be average attend-I-

, i,,r Ihe tirsi ee last year waa
UlHt. I he ma 1 iiium reachisl for the
tVal wed. Of IMU a- - '.7!Si, as against
in - i lor thla year.
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